
who come out and play regularly on the second
team deserve a good deal of credit.

The game with Huntingdon was characterized
by long runs and brilliant tackles on the part of
the men from State College. The result ofgood
team work as well as snappy individual playing
on their part was a victory of 26 to o. Among
the Huntingdon players we note Newell, a for-
mer student of this institution. The game in de-
tail was as follows.

Reserves won the toss and chose the field.
Huntingdon's kick off of 30 yards was caught by
Williams who carried the ball to center of field.
Rice makes 25 yds. and Price follows with a gain
of to yds. through the center. Reserves lose ball
•on a fumble and Huntingdon failing to gain kick
on third down. Price catches, making zo yds..
Greenland gains z yds., Heckel 3 yards, followed
by a run of 35 yds. by Greenland. Heckel makes
a touchdown through tackle, after a run of 5 yds.
Williams fails to kick goal. Time 5 minutes.
Huntingdon'skick is caught by Greenland for to
yds. Rice makes 20 yds. through tackle, McKib-
ben lo around right end and Price 15 through
center. Rice makes the touchdown and Williams
kicks goal. Score to•o •

Huntingdon kicks 4o yds. and Greenland
catching covers half of that distance. Heckel
carries the ball forward to yds. and McKibben
its yds. Resertiesare given 15 yds. on foul tackle.
Price makes the touchdown, but Williams misses
the goal. Huntingdon makes 45 yds., Price
catches and covers 35 yds. Rice makes a nice
run of 3o yds. The ball goes to Huntingdon on
downs but they are soon forced to kick, Rice's
gain of to yds. is followed by a fumble and loss
of 15 yds. The Reserves force the Huntingdon
boys to touch the ball back of their own goal
making a safety. Score 16-o.

Huntingdon's kick of 45 yds. is caught by
Greenland who covers to yds. Reserves are
forced to kick. Huntingdon fumbles and loses 3
yds. when time is called with ball in centre of
field.

Reserves kick 45 yds. and Huntingdon catches
for 20 yds. and then lose io yds. by a backward
run. Greenland's run of 5 yds, is followed by
Thomas. Capt. Williamspunts out to Price and
fails to kick goal. Score 20-0. Rice makes a
run of 25 yds. on high kick-off. Thomas
gains 8 yds. and McKibben doubles that.
Thomas again gains 8 yds. and ThompSon
follows with 15 yds. Rice makes the touch-
down after a run. of 15 yds. Williams kicks goal.
Score 26-o. Time is called before another touch-
down can be made Arab' ball dangerously near
Huntingdon's goal.

The teams lined up as follows :
HUNTINGDON A. C. POSITIONS. PA. STATE RESERVES.
Leieter left end McKibben.
Hickebauch left tackle Rawn.French left guard Dole.Bell center •McGee.Newell ' right guard Melvin.Pollock right tackle • McChesney.Leflord right end Rice.
Green quarter hack Williams (Capt.)Lindsey right half back..(Thomas) Heckel.

...

Port.. left half back Thompson,
Greenland,

Johnston .full tack
Score : Reserves 26. Huntingdon 0. Touch

downs :—Rice 2, Heckel, Price, Thomas. Sue
ties :—Huntingdon.

Bellefonte Academy vs. Prepdom.

The Preps took their foot ball team to Belle-
fonte on Saturday, November loth, and succeeded
in defeating the Academy there to the tune of
to-o. Good team work was dune by both sides
and the game was hotly contested. The first
touchdown was made within a half minute of the
end of the first half. The teams lined up as fol-
lows :

STATE
COLLEGE PREPS.

It EI.LEFONTE•

POSITIONS. ACADEMY.
right end Mahaffey,L. Hughes.
lett tackle Eldridge.

__right guard Tanner.
center White.

Newhart.—
O'Brien
Murray
Ruble
Melvin left guard Meek, B.
Isenberg left tackle Henderson.
Clark (Capt.) .left end Dorworth C.
Reese - quarter back... Hughes, J. (Capt)
Brown C right half back Hughes, E.
Ross ..left half back Lane, J.Heckle full back Curtin.

Subs, Ewing, Hoy, Wilder. Referee, W. Roth rock.
Umpire, W. Stuart; Linesman, E. Harris.

THE FREE LANCE.


